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Recent PAC meeting
terined a success
A "highly successful" meeting of the President's Advisory
Council concluded March 2 with
a dinner at the Pinnacle Club in
the Georgia Railroad Bank Building.
Dr. William H. Moretz,
president, met with the group of
leading Georgia businessmen the
morning of March 2 and described the session as "open, candid, helpful and one from which
some very valuable suggestions
were derived." James C. Austin,
director of the Division of Institutional Relations, termed t he
meeting a success and one which
was "very well attended."
The PAC is an organization
of persons from throughout the
state who have agreed to serve
in the capacity of unofficial advisors to the MCG pr:esident.
This group meets twice annually
and usually on the college campus.
In addition to the business
session, the group played golf
at the Augusta National. Lunch
was at the Old Medical College
Building at 6th and Telfair, and
dinner was at the Pinnacle Club.
Wives of PAC members were entertained at a coffee in the home
of Mrs. Moretz and then toured
the MacKay House on Broad
Street.

Winter enrollment up

Workers wash the walkway J01n1ng the new Sydenstricker Wing of
Talmadge Memorial Hospital as a final preparation before the building is turned over to the Medical College. Officials say the new
addition should be ready for acceptance by early summer.

2.

Tune in to MCG TV news
"Electronic messages" have
come to the MCG campus.
Channel 5 of the MCG closed
circuit television network now
carries printed messages and
taped re ports.
A video "crawl" of announcements and happenings on campus
begins at 9 a.m. and is aired
until 5 p. m. , Monday through
Friday. Interspersed three times
daily, at 10 a.m., noon and
2 p. m. , is "Campus News Today." This is a taped segment
of specific information, including campus news and film reports.
Programming on channel 5 is

MAINTENANCE CREW IN HOSPITAL

A special maintenance crew
has been assigned to Talmadge
Hospital as a move to provide
improved patient care through
more efficient maintenance services in the hospital.
W. Clay Adamson Jr., director, Physical Plant Division,
says that the i-s-man crew "will
perform other services on campus, but the priority will be the
hospital."
The group includes painters,
carpenters, electricians, plumb-

Figures released recently by
the Board of Regents indicate
enrollment at the Medical College of Georgia is up by 319
students.
Winter quarter enrollment at
MCG in 1975 was 2,318 students
in all five schools. The comparable figure for 1976 is 2 ,637.
The breakdown of enrollment
figures is School of Medicine
665; Nursing 863 BS programs
and 172 MS programs; Dentistry
1 77; Graduate Studies 90; Allied
Health Sciences 413; interns
and residents 255, and transients

ers and other maintenance experts from physical plant.
Work orders and IDR' s for
maintena nee service in the hos pital shoo.J.d be sent directly to
Homer Boggus, Talmadge maintenance supervisor, room 7 43south, or call ext. 2 434.
IDR' s will be forwarded to
the hospital administrator who
will assign priorities and
approve or reject requests to
prevent duplication of the work.

a cooperative effort of the Division of Health Communications,
television services, and the Division of Institutional Relations.
Presently there is a television set specifically for channel
5 located in the lobby of Talmadge Hospital and other sets
are planned for various locations

in the hospital, as well as one
in the lobby of the R & E building. Any campus TV set can be
tuned to channel 5.
If you have something you
would like to appear on channel
5, submit it to institutional relations, AA 131. Call 2121 for
more information.

Family practice teaching load doubles
The department of family
practice student teaching load
has nearly doubled in the program's two year existence.
During the current academic
year, the department handles 44
off campus medical students a S
compared to 23 during 1973-74;
95 on campus medical students,
as compared to 49 two years ago.
I

Similar figures for students
in other disciplines who receive
instruction from the department's
faculty are: Nursing, 24 in 197576 versus 13 in 1973-74; dental,
5 vs. O; pharmacy, 6 vs. 0, and
occupational therapy, 1 vs. 0.
Physician's assistant students also have the opportunity

to take the family pradtice curriculum.

Ever wonder how MCG keeps
its cool when an unusual warm
spell occurs during the middle
of winter?
William A. Odell, chief
electrical engineer, Physical
Plant Division, says the heating
and cooling systems in the Central Energy Plant are operating
year-round providing steam and
cold water to most buildings on
campus for a variety of purposes
from hot water to refrigeration.
Therefore, he says,
the
changeover from heating to air
conditioning at any time is quite
simple.
It requires nothing more
than adjusting a few valves to
have cool air pouring from the
vents to cool buildings in a
matter of a few minutes.
11
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Physical Plant , Division's business office
centralizes section's financial resources
The main function of the
Physical Plant Division's business office is to "advise the
sections of when and where not
to spend money," says John
Bowen, assistant director a n d
business manager.
The office provides management services and financial
counseling for six sections of
the Physical Plant Division including architectural, mechanic.a l, electrical, grounds maintenance, housekeeping and the
supervision section.
Bowen says the six sections
combined have more than 400
employes making physical plant
the largest division on campus.
He says each section has its
own operating budget which the
business office maintains, thus
"centralizing the monetary resources of the di vision."

Bill Jones, cost accountant, and
Ms. Sue McGrath, payroll bookkeeper, (both above) check figures
while Bob Hill, cost accountant,
(below) examines map of Medical
College complex.

EDITOR'S NOTE--The accompanying article, by Dr. Russell R. Moores,
associate dean and professor of humanities and medicine, is the
fifth of a series about the early history of the Medical College.

John Bowen, assistant director,
Physical Plant Division, studies
section budgets.
The business office is responsible for maintaining costs
for all in-house renovation projects which exceeds $1. 5 million
per year.
Another major concern of the
office is verification of MCG' s
energy bills which are expected
to exceed $1. 6 million in 19 76.
"By monitoring the gas, water
and electrical power, we can
double check the monthly charges
to ensure accurate billing."
Bowen says the business
office recently implemented two
cost control systems for the entire Medical College complex.
One is a cost accounting
system for each building to "keep
a close touch on exactly what is
spent in each building on campus
from wall plugs to personnel.
"Then, if costs suddenly
rise out of proportion, we can
look directly at the specifics to
identify the problem."
The second system recently
begun involves cost accounting
by shops or materials.
"This method helps determine
the tota 1 opera ting costs of supplies used by the various shops
to provide service for the Medical College.
"For example, MCG spends
about $29, 000 per year on plastic trash liners alone and another
$37,000 for paper towels and
tis sue."

The Health Center Credit Un i on is located in room 111 of the
Murphey Building
Its telephone number is 722-5409.
Currently the office is open from 2-4 p.m. Monday through Friday, but as the credit union increases operation, hours will be
extended.

BY RUSSELL R.
Despite the hassle over the
building, much else was going
on. In March of 1834, Dr. L
Alexander Dugas left for Paris
with $6, 000 of the
faculty's
money to return 6 months later
with $125. 67 in change and a
magnificient pathological museum
and library. Dr. Dugas, one of
the members of the reorganized
faculty of 1832, was born in
Washington, Ga., in 1806, the
son of wealthy, cultured emigrees
who had fled France and
the
French West Indies in the wake
of the French Revolution and the
slave uprisings which followed.
His
educational opportunities
were in marked contrast to those
of Milton Antony. Educated privately by his mother and at Richmond Academy, he then "read "
medicine with two outstanding
physicians in Augusta. Following attendance at medicaP lee tures in both Philadelphia and
Baltimore, he graduated from the
University of Maryland School
of Medicine and spent 3 years in
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MOORES MD
the major medical clinics of England, France, Germany, Switzerland and 1Jtaly. Dr. Dugas remained on the faculty for 5 0 years,
retiring in 1882 and dying 2 years
later.
Also in 1834, Mr. A. Clegg
was appointed "resurrection,manJ'
to dig up bodies for dis section
at $5 per body, the Mec:Ucal Col..,..
lege to furnish an assistant.
Most people have the mistaken
idea that medical students frequently went about digging up
bodies for dissection. In fact,
medical students were far too
inept at this, so the job was generally turned over to a professional such as Mr. Clegg.
In May of 1835, Dean Lewis D. Ford sent a letter to all
medical schools, calling for a
lengthening and general upgrading of the medical school c_urriculum, specifically asking the
oldestandmost respected school
the University of Pennsylvania,"
to take leading role in so doing.
Pennsylvania had no interest

Roving Reporter

continued on page 4

Are you using the stairs in hospital inore or less?
Lucile Bowman, transcriptionist, orthopedics
No more or less. I walk to the second floor, but I
usually ride to the seventh.

Willie Gibbs, housekeeper, housekeeping section
More. They say use the stairs. I always walk a lot.
The elevators get stuck a lot. I'm scared of them.

B. Daneshvar MD, fellow, hematology
I use the stairs and the elevator about the same.

Marshall Allen MD, professor and chief, neurosurgery
Just regularly.
the same.

I use the stairs and the elevator about

.
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Dr. Dave Welter has two
special loves, teaching and
fishing. And, his friends, students and colleagues say he is
successful at both.
Dr. Welter, an assistant
professor of anatomy, says he
was recently baffled when presented a certificate of excellence
in teaching from the administra;....
tive council and faculty of the
School of Allied Health Sciences.
This honor was never previously
awarded.
Welter says his secret to
teaching is "to turn the student
on and make him think gross
anatomy is just the most exciting experience in the world."
His style of teaching has
been patterned "opposite to the
impersonal and worthless teachers he sometimes encountered as
a student.
"You can't be permissive,"
he says, "but you do have to
treat the student like an individual."
Dave, as he is called by
some of his closer students,
even claims to suffer withdrawal
pains for several weeks after a
quarter begins if he has not been
assigned a class to teach.
He spends most of his spare
time fishing.
And, he says, "the yield is
direct 1 y proportional to the
amount of time you spend at it."
He adds that it takes years
to learn the effects of weather

and fish habits to successfully
catch "a big mess."
"When your hormone levels
reach the point that your eyes
turn yellow, then you know it's
time to go fishing. It's like sap
rising in the trees."
He came to the Medical College in 1961 to begin work on his
masters and PhD degrees. He
has held a full-time teaching
appointment since 1967.
In 1962, he was instrumental
in establishing one of the first
chromosome labs in Georgia at
Gracewood to conduct diagnostic
tests as to the causes of mental
retardation. He still continues
research in this area.

<&?Career
Opportunities

The following job openings have been announced by the Employment Office. Interested employe s should ca 11 Ext. 3 081 for more informa tion including salary ranges for these positions.
All salaries for classified employes who are
promoted and/or transferred must comply with
institutional salary policies.
Dietitian II

9, 339 yrly

El ectron Microscopy Tech III

8 '445 yrly

Radiologic Technologist

6,947 yrly

Secreta ry III
Secretary II

6,323 yrly
5' 720 yrly

Maintenance Repairman (Re frig)
Respirator Mechanic II

7 '322 yrly
6 '94 7 yrly

Assistant Laundry Manager

6, 635 yrly

Public Safety Officer
Public Safety Guard

6' 635 yrly
5, 179 yrly

----------------------------------------------------~--------------··I

EVALUATE US

Take this opportunity to ev.aluate Intercom's perfonnance.
Your answers to the following questions will help us in our continuing efforts to meet changing communications needs of MCG employes.
Is there

a~y

one feature you most enjoy reading in Intercom?

If so, what is it? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Do you feel Intercom infonns you about important issues affecting
you and your job? ____
Do you have any suggestions for improving institutional communications through Intercom? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Please clip this questionnaire and return it to Intercom, AA- 130.

---------------------------------------------------------------------

I
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The television camera (insert) atop the library surveys the campus
and officers monitor the set in the Public Safety Division.

Camera ~eyes· MCG campus
Public Safety Division has
installed a closed circuit television camera on the roof of the
library. Its monitor is located
in the public safety office.
Capt. Mark Rustin says that
the camera is operational 24
hours a day. "It is a system
that was specifically designed
for use at the Medical College,
and can relay a picture in the
brightest sunlight or the darkest
night.
The camera can "see" beyond Harper Street, to the back
door of Talmadge Hospital and
across the street to the R & E
building. It can zoom in for
close -ups or shoot a wide area.
"It is used as a deterrent to
crime , " s a y s Ca pt. Ru s t i n.

"Surveillance can now be maintained over employes who find it
necessary to park in the lots
adjacent to the library and walk
to the hospital, R & E building
or residences I and II.
11
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GIST is the acronym for Georgia
Interactive Synoptic Telecorrnnunications.
It is the Medical
College and the State of Georgia's own private long distance
telephone network.

Connse1ors say MCG is 'popular' school
Liz Griffin and Walter Jones
have a unique perspective o f
MCG.
Mr. Jones, coordinator, and
Miss Griffin, assistant coordinator, office of admissions,
co u n s e 1 thousands of high
school and junior college students from across Georgia regarding admission to the college's
Schools of Allied Health Sciences and Nursing. Comments of
these young people, says Miss
Griffin, may reflect something of
what Georgians think about their
health sciences university and
what the student body will be
like in a few years .
"I think we are popular," says
Miss Griffin. "Students s a y,
'This is the school I want to attend.'" However, w he n s he
came to MCG four years ago she
encountered many people asking,
"Where is Augusta; where is this

school?" Now we are better
known; she credit this, in part,
to the large amount of traveling
she and Mr. Jones do.
Miss Griffin estimates that
she travels 6, 000 mi 1 es of
Georgia roads each year. In the
fall the two represent MCG on
the Georgia Education Articula tion Committee's Probe tour.
This includes talking with high
school students at 25 regional
college "fairs" and attending
workshops for high school counselors.
January through March they
visit 25 junior colleges on the
Georgia Junior College Association tour.
Mr. Jones says health careers
are so popular today that they
almost sell themselves. Students
do need to be recruited for newer, less well known programs

continued on page 4

SPRING CALENDAR
School of Allied Health Sciences and School of Nursing
Orientation and reg is tra tion
Classes begin
Exemption exams at MCG for US and
Ga. history and constitution
Regents testing program exam (Rising
Junior Test) at MCG
Last day ~r late registration and class changes
Midterm
Preregistration for summer and fall quarters
Last day of classes
Examinations
Registration for summer quarter
Graduation

March 24
March 25

G. RINKER MS, MT (ASCP), 1 a b
m e d,
"Workload Recording : Why and How," Scie ntific Products Atlanta La boratory Sympos ium.

March 27

E. B. FELDMAN MD, med, pre sented "Ne wer The rapy of Diab e tic C oma" at the Sta ff So ci e ty Ho spital, St. Croix, US Virgin Island s
and "Malnutrition," St. John's
Me thodist
Church.

March 27
March 29
Aprll 2 7
April 2 6-3 0
June ~
June3-5, 7-8
June 3-4, 7-8
June 12

March 22
April 5-9
June 11
June 14-July 2
July 5-July 30

Classes begin
Spring recess
Classes end
Enrichment period
Summer recess
School of Graduate Studies
Registration
Classes begin
Last day for late registration and class changes
Spring recess
Classes resume
Midterm
Preregistration for summer quarter
Dissertation/thesis approval form due in
dean's office
Examinations
Registration for summer quarter
Graduation

March 15
March 15
March 19
APfil 3-11
April 12
April 26
April 26-3 0
April 26
May 30-June 4
June 3-4, 7-8
June 12

School of Medicine
Classes begin
Spring vacation:
Classes resume
Classes end (Third quarter, Phase I)
Classes end (Third quarter, Phase II)
such as physical therapist
assistants and dental laboratory
technicians. But most of the
time they counsel students who
perhaps cannot decide which
health career they want or who
may not realize how much time
the training will take or what
kinds of skills are involved.
"We stress knowledge of the
field through volunteer work or
talking with health professionals," adds Miss Griffin.
Competition for admission to
the Medical College resulting
from popularity of health careers
allows the college to admit only
the brightest applicants. For

R. W . BE CKHAM MEd, F. Z. C ONGER BS ,
both rt, and A . B. GLASSMAN MD,
pa th ,
"M orph o log y of Vasc ula r Damage Afte r Multipl e Arterial Puncture s," Am . J. Pa th, vol 8 2,
p 82-A, Fe b 1976.
T . O KABE PhD, d e nt ma t, co -author, "Diffu s i o n o fM e rcury inAg 3 Sn," J. Applied Phys i cs , vol 47, 19 76.
B . M. GOLDMAN DDS, MS, pros tho , " De nta 1 Care for the He ad and Ne ck Rad ia tio n Pa tie nt," Pa lm e tto De nta l Stud y C lu b, Columb ia ,

School of Dentistry

continued from page 3

R. E. SOBEL PhD, lab med, "Atomic Absorptio n Spectrophotometry (AAS) in the Clinica 1 Laboratory," Sci e ntific Products Atlanta
Labo ra t o ry Sympo sium.

March 15
April 3-11
April 12
June 4
May 28

example, there were six applicants for every student space in
our physician's assistants program la st year.
The coordinators agree that
future classes will contain more
students preparing for careers
previously dominated by the opposite sex, for today's youth
are less willing to accept sex
stereotyping.
One remaining identity problem of the Medical College is
the implication by name that only
medical students are educated
here. Miss Griffin a n d Mr.
Jones are helping to correct this
misconception.

s.c.

J. G. SMITH JR , MD, d e r m , c ha ired works h o p o n re s ea rch u nd a c a d em ic ma n power fu nding in d e r ma t o logy , Be thes da, Md . He has
be e n a ppo inte d t o the ed ito ria l boa rd o f the
So uthe rn M e dic al Journal, a nd al so s e rves on
the e dito rial b oard o f JAMA.
B. J . ABB OTT PhD, s tud e nt affa ir s , com pl e t e d requireme nts fo r PhD d egree in hig h e r
e du ca tio n and a dm inistra tio n , M ic higa n Sta t e
University, Eas t La n s i ng , Mic h.
J. P . BOINEA U MD, med, MCG, ca rdi o ,
VA, ind u c t e d as a fe ll ow o f the Ame rica n Coll e g e o f Ca rdio l ogy.
A. R. RODRIGUEZ MD, me d, a nd C. L.
LUTCHER MD, me d, MCG a nd VA, "C y c lic
Leukoc ytosis -Leuk o pe nia in Chronic M ye l o genous Le uke mia," Clinical Re s e arch, vol 24,
no 1, Jan 1976, pre sented b y Dr. Rodrig uez at
the a nnual me e ting o f the America n Fe d e ra tio n
for Clinical Res ea rch, Ne w Orl ea ns, La .
Lutcher rece ntl y s e r ved as visiting profes s or a t the Unive rsity o f Southe rn Illino is a nd
So uth Da k ota Sc h ools o f Me dicine .
A. V . NELSON BS, bio me d e ng , a ppo inte d
a r ea III chairman, re gio n III, o f the In s titute
of El ectrica l a nd El ect ro nic Engineers, th e
world's l a rge st t echnical o rga nizatio n.
L . D. ST ODDARD MD, pa th, h a s bee n
e l ect e d s e cre t a ry-trea sure r o f t he US-C a na dia n
Div isio n o f the Inte rna tio na l Ac a demy o f Patho log y and na me d a membe r o f the Inte rs oci e t y
Pa tho l ogy C o uncil.
D. P. C URRIE R PhD, pt , prese nte d "M ot o r
Co ndu c tio n o f t he Rad ia l Ne rve ," a nd s e r ve d
a s a pane l member o n c linic al ne urology a nd
bi o feed bac k, midw inte r comb ine d s ec ti o n s
meeting , Ame rica n Phys i c al The rapy As s o ciatio n.
R. C . BARD PhD, a llie d hea lth sci e nces ,
rece i ve d a certifica t e o f a p prec ia tio n a nd com me nda tio n by the Augu s ta office o f th e Na tio na l
Allia n ce of Busines s me n, a nd named a mem be r
o f t he dea n' s comm ittee , VA Ho s pital, a nd the
G eorg ia Hosp ita l Advi sor y Counc il o f the D e part ment o f Hu ma n Re sources .

Intercom, the newsletter of
the Medical College of
Georgia, is published twice
monthly by' the Division of
Institutional Relations.
Correspondence is invited
and should be addressed to
Intercom, room 1-51 , Administration
Building . The Medical College
of Georgia is an equal employment
opportunity institutidn .

W. B. STRONG M D, ped, rece i ved th e
Theod o re a nd Susa n C um ming s Huma nit a rian
Award for 1976, for no t eworthy contri buti o ns t o
inte rna tio nal unde rsta nd ing in card i o l ogy, pre s e nte d by the Ame rica n C olle ge of Ca rdi o logy .
He re c e ntl y discu s s e d the no r mal c a rd i o vas c ula r respon se t o exerc is e a t th E;) 2 5th sc ientific
se ssio n s of the Ame rican Colle ge o f Cardiology, New Orl e an s , La .
V . R . ALLEN BS, o t , "Geri a tric Inte r ve nti o n: A Co nfli c t Case Stud y," wor ks ho p o f the
Ame ri ca n O rthop syc hia tri c Co nfe re n ce , Atla nta .

L. HARTLAGE PhD, ne uro a nd ped, pre s e nte d "Una ntic i pa t ed C o ns e que nces o f Diag nos ing
Lea rning Di sa bilitie s," a nd pa ne l me mber,
"Preve nting Fra gme nta tio n of Se r vi ces f o r
Childre n with Lea rnin g Di sab ilities ," a nnual
mee ting, Ame ri ca n Orthop syc hia tric As s oc iatio n ; "C ulture Fa ir Tes ts C orre lated with Sc h ool
Ac hieveme nt in Minority Childre n," co - a uthor,
Anita God w in, pe d; and prese nted w o rk s ho p
"Ne uro l og ical De t e rminants of Common Behav i or Patterns in Childre n," So uthe a s t e rn Psyc ho l ogica l Ass oc iatio n, a nnual mee ting .

continued from page 2

in this, so there were no immediate results; however. this did
ultimately lead to the formation of
the AMA several years later.
On November 30, 1835, Dr.
Paul F. Eve was to prepare a prospectus for a medical journal, the
first issue of which appearedin
June 1836 as the Southern Medical and Surgical Journal under the
editorship of Milton Antony and
Joseph Adams Eve. This excellent journal was published but 3
years, being dis continued upon
the untimely death of Dr. Antony
in the yellow fever epidemic of
1839, but was later reestablished
in 1845.

